**Zero Client 7-Port USB Module**

Zero client module provides up to 12 USB ports for use cases requiring many devices and secure, integrated USB ports.

USB requirements for ClearCube customers—whether in the healthcare, transportation, manufacturing, or government market segments—continue to increase. “Our customers asked us for more USB connectivity options in our existing product lines. We were able to create the USB module to provide a simple, streamlined solution,” said Doug Layne, ClearCube VP of Global Sales. The zero client and USB module provide up to 12 USB ports in a footprint 6.5-inches wide, 5.5-inches deep and 2.25-inches high.

To optimize the combined footprint, a special mounting module combines seven USB 3.0 ports with a variety of ClearCube zero client models. Depending on the selected zero client, solutions can provide a total of nine, 10, or 12 USB ports and an integrated smartcard reader. Future releases of the USB module will support additional zero client models.

Zero clients are desktop devices that communicate with datacenter processing resources, such as virtual desktops and Blade PCs, over Ethernet network connections. Zero clients contain no operating systems, memory or storage, and use the highly-efficient PCoIP® protocol. PCoIP enables connections to VMware Horizon® 7 (VMware® virtual desktop infrastructure software) and to Blade PCs.

This USB module is an option for all ClearCube zero clients, including the most popular CD1024 and CD2024 zero clients—with 6 USB ports and integrated smartcard readers.

ClearCube Zero Clients are assembled and tested in the U.S. and are fully TAA-compliant.

---

**Zero Client 7-Port USB Module Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System Requirements</th>
<th>USB-enabled computer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OS Support</td>
<td>Windows® 10 (32-bit/64-bit), Windows 8 (32/64), 7 (32/64), Vista (32/64), XP (32/64), Windows Server 2012, 2008 R2, 2003 (32/64), Linux®</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Environment         | Operating: -2 °C to 52 °C (29 °F to 125 °F)  
Storage: -20 °C to 56 °C (-4 °F to 132 °F)  
Humidity: 5~95% RH |
| Dimensions          | 168.275 mm (W) × 138.176 mm (D) × 50.8 mm (H)  
6.625 in. (W) × 5.44 in. (D) × 2.0 in. (H) |
| Weight              | 0.44 kg (15.4 oz)  
Not including zero client |
| Interface           | USB 3.0 (operates at zero client USB speed) |
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**Ordering Information**

Call: (866) 652-3500  
Email: sales@clearcube.com

to order or for more information.